NR/NR/NR UTSA (1-0, 0-0) 17, NR/NR/NR BAYLOR (0-2, 0-0) 10
McLANE STADIUM • WACO, TEXAS
SEPT. 9, 2017 • ATTENDANCE: 41,923

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES
• Senior Mo Porter and juniors Jayson Clements and Chris Platt served as Baylor captains vs. UTSA.
• Baylor and UTSA met for the first time in program history.

TEAM NOTES
• Six of Baylor’s seven touchdown scoring drives this season have occurred in 2:00 or less.
• Baylor is 588-559-44 (.512) all-time and 14-6 (.700) inside McLane Stadium.
• The Bears have scored in a school-record 128 consecutive games dating back to Sept. 8, 2007.
• A total of 16 freshmen, including 14 true freshmen, played for the Bears, including five true freshman starters (center Ryan Miller, running back John Lovett, defensive end BJ Thompson, linebacker Jalen Pitre and cornerback Harrison Hand).
• Only three programs in the country (Georgia, LSU and Miami, Fla.) have played more true freshmen this season than Baylor’s 15.
• Baylor had 6.0 tackles for loss against UTSA, including three sacks, and has 16.0 tackles for loss on the season.

INDIVIDUAL NOTES
• Senior linebacker Taylor Young leads Baylor with 31 career starts. He closed the game with five total tackles and four solo stops.
• Freshman defensive lineman BJ Thompson made his first career start at defensive end.
• Redshirt Freshman defensive lineman Deonto Williams made his first career start at defensive end.
• Senior tight end Ish Wainright made his first career start.
• Sophomore fullback Kyle Boyd made his first career start.
• Junior offensive lineman Patrick Lawrence made his 15th consecutive start.
• Junior offensive lineman Blake Blackmar made his 14th straight start.
• Freshman running back Johnathan Lovett has amassed 161 rushing yards in the first two games of the season, which is the sixth-best rushing start to a season at Baylor since 2000.
• Sophomore linebacker Clay Johnston recorded a new career-high in tackles in the first half alone with eight. He finished the game with 10 stops, including a career-best nine solo tackles.
• Junior wide receiver Chris Platt leads the Baylor receiving corps with a reception in eight consecutive games and in 14 of the last 15 contests.
• Platt hauled in his 53rd career reception.
• Sophomore wide receiver Tony Nicholson set career-highs with a 31-yard rush and 31 rushing yards.
• Sophomore safety Chris Miller set career-highs with six tackles and five solo tackles.
• Sophomore wide receiver Denzell Mims tied career-highs with three receptions and one touchdown.
• Junior defensive lineman Xavier Jones set a career-high with 1.5 sacks.
• Sophomore corner Jameson Houston set a career-high with four solo tackles.
• Sophomore defensive lineman Michael Johnson recorded his first career tackle-for-loss.
• Sophomore linebacker Eric Ogorek recorded his first career sack and tackle-for-loss.
• Freshman linebacker Jalen Pitre recorded his first career tackle-for-loss.